KI NG + DUKE — EVENT MENUS

LUNCH EVENT MENU
$30 PER PERSON/ $35 PER PERSON WITH DESSERT

APPETIZERS
Choose one for the table
SIMPLE SALAD, crunchy vegetables, house vinaigrette
MUSHROOM TOAST, mascarpone, spicy giardiniera, hearth toast

ENTRÉES
Choose two of the following
“THE DUKE”, house grind burger, bone marrow, smoked onion, fries
CHARRED BEEF SALAD, red curry, baby onions, sweet potatoes, thai herbs
GOOD BREED CHICKEN, roast chicken, grilled garlic jus, house pickles, K+D hot sauce
HEARTH ROASTED SWORDFISH, grilled bok choy, lemon
WOOD BOWL SALAD, vegetables+greens, cheesy croutons, soft egg, wood bowl dressing

DESSERT
Choose one for the table
DARK CHOCOLATE CRÈME BRULEE, double chocolate cookies (GF)
PUMPKIN LAYER CAKE, vanilla whipped cream, caramel, candied walnuts

Please keep in mind that King + Duke is a seasonal kitchen – therefore, some vegetable items below may change by the time your event
takes place. Please check in with the Event Director regarding the most current seasonal items and dessert. Thank you.
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DINNER EVENT MENU
$58 PER PERSON

STARTERS
Choose one for the table
SIMPLE SALAD, crunchy vegetables, house vinaigrette
APPLE & ENDIVE, ossau iraty, walnuts, orange

SECOND COURSE
($15 Supplement)
Choose one of the following
WOOD GRILLED HEN OF THE WOODS, mascarpone, spicy giardiniera, hearth toast
WOOD ROASTED GEORGIA SHRIMP, bbq spices, charred lemon
WAGYU BEEF CARPACCIO, spicy greens, parmesan, olive oil

ENTRÉES
Choose two of the following
HEARTH ROASTED SWORDFISH, grilled bok choy, lemon
GOOD BREED CHICKEN, roast chicken, grilled garlic jus, house pickles, K+D hot sauce
BRAISED BEEF SHORTRIB, young potatoes, roasted baby carrots
SCALLOPS, cauliflower, espelette, brown butter
PORK ROAST, ember roasted pineapple, cilantro, radish

ADDITIONAL ENTRÉE
($15 supplement)
NY STRIP, seasonal accompaniment

DESSERT
Choose one for the table
DARK CHOCOLATE CRÈME BRULEE, double chocolate cookies (GF)
PUMPKIN LAYER CAKE, vanilla whipped cream, caramel, candied walnuts

Please keep in mind that King + Duke is a seasonal kitchen – therefore, some vegetable items below may change by the time your event
takes place. Please check in with the Event Director regarding the most current seasonal items and dessert. Thank you.
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RECEPTION MENU

HORS D’OEUVRES
Minimum order is 2 dozen per item, no exceptions
HUSH PUPPIES, aioli, sharp cheddar, sweet chili jam.............................................................................. 24/dozen
MUSHROOM TOAST, mascarpone, spicy giardiniera ............................................................................. 24/dozen
CHILLED CRAB TOAST, chiles, avocado, radish ................................................................................... 36/dozen
COAL ROASTED RARE BEEF, chimichurri ........................................................................................... 36/dozen
BBQ SHRIMP, charred lemon ................................................................................................................... 30/dozen
WHITE SEAFOOD COCKTAIL, crackers................................................................................................ 36/dozen
BEEF TARTARE, aioli, herbs, toast.......................................................................................................... 36/dozen
CRUDO OF THE MOMENT, seasonal accompaniment ........................................................................... 48/dozen
HUMMUS, chilies, queso fresco, pita chips ....................................................................................... $7 per person
WOODSMAN JERSEY GIRL, apple + honey ................................................................................... $8 per person
JOJO POTATOES, grilled onion cream, trout roe .............................................................................. $8 per person

Please keep in mind that King + Duke is a seasonal kitchen – therefore, some vegetable items below may change by the time your event
takes place. Please check in with the Event Director regarding the most current seasonal items and dessert. Thank you.

